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18Objectives: Simulation may reduce the risks associated with the complex operations of cardiothoracic surgery
and help create a more efficient, thorough, and uniform curriculum for cardiothoracic surgery fellowship. Here,
we review the current status of simulation in cardiothoracic surgical training and provide an overview of all
simulation models applicable to cardiothoracic surgery that have been published to date.
Methods:We completed a comprehensive search of all publications pertaining to simulation of cardiothoracic
surgical procedures by using PubMed.
Results: Numerous cardiothoracic surgical simulators at various stages of development, assessment, and com-
mercial manufacturing have been published to date. There is currently a predominance of models simulating
coronary artery bypass grafting and bronchoscopy and a relative paucity of simulators of open pulmonary
and esophageal procedures. Despite the wide range of simulators available, few models have been formally as-
sessed for validity and educational value.
Conclusions: Surgical simulation is becoming an increasingly important educational tool in training cardiotho-
racic surgeons. Our next steps forward will be to develop an objective, standardized way to assess surgical simu-
lation training compared with the current apprenticeship model. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2014;147:18-24)Supplemental material is available online.Seven years ago, the Thoracic Surgery Foundation for
Research and Education held the Visioning Simulation
Conference (VSC) to accelerate the implementation of
simulation in cardiothoracic (CT) surgery.1 Discussion
about technologic, financial, and political barriers to the im-
plementation of simulation in CT surgery led to numerous
advances, and this report summarizes much of the published
data on simulation in cardiac, general thoracic, and endo-
vascular surgery to date.
HISTORY OF SIMULATION IN SURGICAL
TRAINING
Modern surgical simulation dates back to the 1800s when
surgeons practiced procedures on cadavers and animals.2
Today, the scarce resources, ethical questions, and anatomic
inaccuracy of this approach leave us in search of better op-
tions. Surgeons began using the first artificial simulatorse Division of Thoracic Surgery, Department of Surgery, The Johns Hopkins
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The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgeonly a few decades ago, and within the last several years
the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education
and the American College of Surgeons have declared strong
support for the use of simulation in surgical training, and
such programs as the Fundamentals of Laparoscopic Sur-
gery are nowmandated for general surgeons to obtain board
certification.3 These events mark the beginning of a poten-
tial revolution in surgical education.VALUE OF SIMULATION IN CARDIOTHORACIC
SURGERY
CT surgery training can benefit greatly from simulation
considering the high risks and broad range of open, mini-
mally invasive, and endovascular techniques that trainees
are expected to learn.4 Moreover, as the incidence of cardio-
vascular and thoracic disease grows, the CT surgical work-
force is projected to decline by 50% over the next 10 years,
creating a tremendous demand for well-trained CT sur-
geons.5 Simulation may help by increasing learning oppor-
tunities for residents, eliminating costs of cadaver and
animal use, decreasing the use of operating room (OR)
time at teaching institutions, and integrating new technolo-
gies into patient care more smoothly.6 Simulation also may
lay the foundations for uniform certification and assessment
standards for graduating CT fellows.1 The 2007 VSC and
the establishment of the Thoracic Surgery Directors Associ-
ation Boot Camp in 2008 have been important recent events
to spur advancement of CT surgery simulation.7 In addition,
the Joint Council for Thoracic Surgery Education is
currently developing a simulation curriculumwith specified
modules and assessment tools specific for training
programs.8ry c January 2014
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CAB ¼ coronary artery bypass
CPB ¼ cardiopulmonary bypass
CT ¼ cardiothoracic
HPS ¼ human performance simulator
OR ¼ operating room
SBM ¼ simple bench model
VATS ¼ video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery
VRS ¼ virtual reality simulator
VSC ¼ Visioning Simulation Conference
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UTYPES OF SIMULATION TECHNOLOGIES
Three broad categories of surgical simulators include the
simple bench model (SBM), virtual reality simulator
(VRS), and human performance simulator (HPS)
(Table 1). SBMs are ‘‘partial-task’’ tools that simulate a
small component of a larger operation. They may be syn-
thetic (eg, rubber vessels to simulate coronary anastomosis)
or consist of biological tissue (eg, porcine or bovine organs
to practice valve suturing). Use of biological tissues in many
of these models decreases cost- and time-efficiency and
may not accurately mimic human anatomy; however,
SBMs are generally inexpensive and easily available to
most centers and trainees. Thus, SBMs are best used as an
introduction to an operation before learning in a more real-
istic environment.9
The VRS is computer-based and often lacks a physical
component. Thoracoscopic or laparoscopic tools are used
to manipulate virtual organs, making virtual reality simula-
tion readily reusable with little maintenance, an advantage
that can offset high initial costs. With sophisticated
programming, these models can present broad clinical vari-
ation, interactively respond to the user, and independently
provide performance assessment and feedback. The
biggest disadvantage of this technology is the use of a
2-dimensional computer screen that compromises depth
perception and tactile sensation of the real 3-dimensional
environment; however, because these are also the limita-
tions of video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) and
laparoscopic surgery, VRS is ideal for learning such
procedures.6
The HPS is a high-technology system that fuses an elab-
orate physical component with a computer interface. These
systems typically simulate the entire OR environment and
are used for both individual and team training of an opera-
tion from start to finish.9 This is particularly useful for simu-
lating CT crisis management, which involves attention to a
complex interplay of many real-life details in a high-stakes
environment.10-12 Like VRS, HPS can include patient
variation and capabilities for assessment and feedback.
However, use of biological tissue and numerous intricate
parts increase resource use and maintenance time.The Journal of Thoracic and CCURRENT SIMULATORS IN CARDIOTHORACIC
SURGERY
Discussions at the VSC identified several areas in need of
simulation, including cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), cor-
onary artery bypass (CAB), VATS, open lobectomy, and en-
dovascular procedures. Table 2 contains a comprehensive
list of CT surgery simulators published to date.CARDIOVASCULAR
Cardiopulmonary Bypass
The Orpheus Cardiopulmonary Bypass Simulation Sys-
tem (ULCO Technologies, Marrickville, Australia) trains
a team of surgeons, anesthesiologists, perfusionists, and
OR nurses together in performing CPB (Figure E1). It in-
cludes an entire OR with a heart–lung machine, heater/
cooler, patient monitor, anesthetic machine, and artificial
patient substitute. The Orpheus can be connected to a moni-
toring system to display the electrocardiograms, arterial
waveform, temperature, blood gas, and coagulation param-
eters based on pre-programmed patient cases or customized
cases designed by an instructor. Simulation of drug admin-
istration, as well as equipment malfunctioning, alters pa-
tient parameters in real-time.13 Burkhart and colleagues14
studied this model as an educational tool and found signif-
icant improvement in confidence and knowledge, and par-
ticipants preferred this learning method over classroom
and clinical-based learning. The Turkmen simulator is a
similar model designed to train perfusionists in the opera-
tion of a heart-lung machine.15
A less-expensive simulator for CPB is the Hicks perfused
nonbeating heart, composed of a porcine heart with the
intact thoracic aorta. The aorta is perfused with a pressur-
ized bag of saline to mimic blood flow and leakage, and
the organ bloc is placed in an inexpensive plastic container
and draped to mimic the thoracic cavity.16,17Coronary Artery Bypass
The Ramphal Cardiac Surgery Simulator is a perfused,
beating heart simulator used most extensively for CAB
(Figure E2).18 It includes a porcine heart with the right
and left ventricles filled with balloons that are connected
to a computer-controlled pneumatic pump, allowing their
inflation to simulate pulsation of the heart. The rate and
force of contraction canvary in response to handling through
sensors connected to the computer, and blood pressure and
core temperature also change in response to stimuli. Artifi-
cial blood perfuses the entire system, including the coronary
arteries and veins, atria, and ventricles via a perfusion line
connected to a roller pump. The heart is placed in a realisti-
cally pigmented well in the anterior chest wall of a life-sized
mannequin to simulate a standard median sternotomy.
Early beating-heart SBMs, such as the Zurich Heart-
Trainer and Izzat off-pump CAB model, paved the wayardiovascular Surgery c Volume 147, Number 1 19
TABLE 1. Categories of surgical simulators
Type of
simulator Description Advantages Disadvantages Example
SBM Simple physical model for basic
tasks
Inexpensive, allows repetition of
1 task
Incomplete surgical experience The Chamberlain Group – Heart
Case22
VRS Computer-based simulation for
minimally invasive surgery
Can offer clinical variation and
user assessment, little setup or
downtime
Expensive, does not simulate
open surgery
CAE Healthcare (Sarasota, Fla) –
AccuTouch (CAE Healthcare)28
HPS Simulates most aspects of the
surgery and environment using
computer and physical interfaces
Can offer clinical variation and
user assessment, capacity for
team training
Expensive, may involve
extensive setup and downtime
Ramphal – Cardiac Surgery
Simulator14
HPS, Human performance simulator; SBM, simple bench model; VRS, virtual reality simulator.
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models.19,20 One such model is the Chamberlain beating
heart trainer described by The Chamberlain Group.21 This
sutureable rubber model has an anatomically realistic
appearance and is able to contract at different speeds and
rhythms to serve as a high-fidelity SBM. Another model,
the EBM Beating Heart (Engineering Based Medicine,
Tokyo, Japan) beating heart,22 consists of a vibrating plat-
form that can be used in conjunction with a simple nonbeat-
ing vessel or heart model, such as the porcine heart
described by Fann and colleagues.23,24
Other Cardiac Procedures
Although CPB and CAB represent the majority of CT
surgery simulators published to date, a few models have
been developed for other important procedures as well.
The Nakao Cardiac Model is a haptically enabled VRS
that provides interactive visualization of a 3-dimensional
beating heart for practicing surgical palpation.25 Berlage
and colleagues26 created a VRS that projects a virtual
beating heart, ribs, and chest surface onto a patient’s unique
thoracic CT scans. One can adjust the patient’s position and
use virtual instruments to practice placing ports in optimal
locations.26 Joyce and colleagues27 used a silicone Mitral
Valve Model from The Chamberlain Group (Great Barring-
ton, Mass) to demonstrate improved resident performance
of simulated mitral valve surgery through practice.27 Tavla-
soglu and colleagues28 developed an SBM for mitral valve
repair using a bovine heart mounted on a stable platform
with atrial retractors. The Chamberlain Heart Case (The
Chamberlain Group) is an SBM that can be adjusted to
simulate multiple cardiac procedures, including CAB and
aortic graft anastomosis, and valve procedures.29
GENERALTHORACIC
Video-Assisted Thoracoscopic Surgery Resection
Solomon and colleagues30 developed a VRS for VATS
right upper lobectomy. A computer screen projects an OR
view of a patient in the left lateral decubitus position, which
transitions to an internal view of the lung, hilum, and medi-
astinum on thoracoscope placement into an artificial chest20 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgewall. A haptic feedback device controls the movement of
virtual instruments to mimic the physical constraints of
VATS. Dissecting tools and a stapling device are used for
dissection, division, and ligation of tissue. Current models
include 3 different pulmonary vein variations, 2 pulmonary
artery variations, and the presence or absence of pleural
metastatic disease. This simulator tracks performance,
identifies surgical errors, and provides instructive questions
on anatomy, pathophysiology, and surgical intervention.
The Fukuoka University VATS simulator developed by
Iwasaki and colleagues31 is an HPS for VATS right upper
lobectomy. The plastic hemithorax includes a detachable
wall with pre-made incisions, ribs, inflatable right lung,
plastic bronchus, and artificial blood vessels. The right up-
per lobe of the lung is separate from the middle and lower
lobes, allowing easy removal. Artificial blood perfuses the
vessels from 0 to 6400 mL/min with pulsations set to 0 to
80 beats/min, enabling massive pulsatile bleeding on injury
to blood vessels.
Two low-cost bench models for VATS resection also have
been published. Tesche and colleagues32 used porcine lungs
injected with silicone globules to represent tumors. The
lungs were positioned within a hemithorax containing 3
openings for the thoracoscope and VATS instruments.
Fann and colleagues33 created a similar porcine lung-
based model, and Meyerson and colleagues34 simulated
VATS lobectomy using a porcine heart and lung block
covered with an inexpensive rubber box in which holes
were cut for insertion of surgical equipment.
Open Lobectomy
Of open lobectomy simulators, only SBMs have been
published. Carter and colleagues35 developed an artificial
torso with a posterolateral thoracotomy incision encasing
a single bovine lung to simulate the appearance of a deflated
lung. The model was used to practice knot tying, suturing,
and pulmonary resection. The second model, developed
by Tesche and colleagues,32 consists of a life-sized artificial
hemithorax with a posterolateral thoracotomy incision
providing access to a porcine heart and lung. Pulmonary
vessels are perfused with synthetic blood, enabling practicery c January 2014
TABLE 2. Cardiothoracic surgery simulators
Procedure Simulator and reference Type
Animal
tissue
Patient
variability Interactive*
Independent
assessment
capabilityy
Cardiovascular
CPB ULCO Technologies (Marrickville, Australia) – Orpheus13z HPS No Yes Yes No
Turkmen and colleagues – Perfusion Training Simulator15 HPS No Yes Yes No
Hicks and colleagues – Perfused Nonbeating Heart Model16z SBM Yes No No No
SBM Yes No No No
CABG Ramphal and colleagues – Cardiac Surgery Simulator18z HPS Yes Yes Yes No
Reuthebuch and colleagues – Zurich Heart-Trainer19 HPS No Yes No No
The Chamberlain Group (Great Barrington, Mass) – Chamberlain
Beating Heart Model21z
SBM No Yes No No
Engineering Based Medicine (Tokyo, Japan) – Beating Heart Model22 SBM No No No No
Izzat and colleagues – Beating Heart Platform20 SBM No Yes No No
Fann and colleagues – Anastomosis Task Station23z SBM No No No No
Fann and colleagues – Beating Heart Model23z SBM Yes No No No
Fann and colleagues – Porcine Heart Model24z SBM Yes No No No
Other cardiac Nakao and colleagues – Virtual Reality Cardiac Model25 VRS No No No No
Berlage and colleagues – Minimally Invasive Cardiac Surgery
Simulator26
VRS No Yes No No
Joyce and colleagues – Mitral Valve Model27z SBM No No No No
Tavlasoglu and colleagues – Mitral Valve Model28 SBM Yes No No No
The Chamberlain Group – Heart Case29 SBM No No No No
General thoracic
VATS resection Solomon and colleagues – Virtual Reality Lobectomy Simulator30 VRS No Yes No Yes
Iwasaki and colleagues – Fukuoka University VATS Simulator31z HPS No No No No
Tesche and colleagues – Silicone Tumor Resection from Porcine
Lung32z
SBM Yes Yes No No
Fann and colleagues – Porcine Lung VATS Simulator33z SBM Yes No No No
Meyerson and colleagues – Rubber Box Lobectomy Simulator34z SBM Yes No No No
Open pulmonary Carter and Marshall – Bovine Lung in Artificial Torso35z SBM Yes No No No
Tesche and colleagues – Porcine Lung in Artificial Torso32z SBM Yes No No No
Fann and colleagues – Porcine Lung Sleeve Resection Model33z SBM Yes No No No
Bronchoscopy CAE Healthcare (Sarasota, Fla) – AccuTouch36z,x VRS No Yes Yes Yes
Simbionix (Cleveland, Ohio) – GI-Bronch Mentor37 VRS No Yes Yes Yes
Immersion Corporation (San Jose, Calif) – PreOp Endoscopic
Simulator39z,x
VRS No Yes Yes Yes
Chen and colleagues – Computer-Based Bronchoscopy Simulator38z VRS No Yes Yes Yes
CLA (Coburg, Germany) – Broncho Boy36 SBM No No No No
Laederal (Stavanger, Norway) – Airway Management System36 SBM No No No No
Trucorp (Belfast, Northern Ireland) – AirSim40z SBM No Yes No No
Di Domenico and colleagues – Paper Mache Bronchoscopy
Simulator41
SBM No No No No
Immersion Corp (San Jose, Calif) – Endobronchial Ultrasound
Simulator42
VRS No Yes Yes No
Esophageal Simbionix (Cleveland, Ohio) – GI-Mentor43z VRS No Yes Yes Yes
Neumann and colleagues – Erlangen Endo-Trainer44x HPS Yes Yes No No
Choi and colleagues – Virtual Reality Esophagus Model45 VRS No No No No
Fann and colleagues – Esophagectomy Model33z SBM Yes No No No
Trehan and colleagues – THE GooseMan46 SBM Yes No No No
Other thoracic CIMIT (Boston, Mass) – VIRGIL Chest Trauma Training System47 HPS No Yes No Yes
Simulab Corporation (Seattle, Wash) – TraumaMan47z,x HPS No No No No
METI – iSTAN (CAE Healthcare)48 HPS No Yes Yes No
Simulation (Burnsville, Minn) – Chest Drain Simulator49 SBM No No No No
Carter and colleagues – Multipurpose Simulator50z SBM Yes Yes No No
Marshall and colleagues – Chest Wall Tumor51z SBM Yes Yes No No
(Continued)
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TABLE 2. Continued
Procedure Simulator and reference Type
Animal
tissue
Patient
variability Interactive*
Independent
assessment
capabilityy
Naicker and colleagues – Resin-Porcine Thorax Model52x SBM Yes No No No
Fann and colleagues – Tracheostomy Model33z SBM Yes No No No
Endovascular
Endovascular
procedures
Simbionix – ANGIOmentor364z HPS No Yes Yes Yes
Simbionix – PROcedure53z HPS No Yes Yes Yes
Mentice (Evanston, Ill) – Procedicus VIST54z HPS No Yes Yes Yes
Medical Simulation Corporation (Denver, Colo) – SimSuite55z HPS No Yes Yes Yes
CABG, Coronary artery bypass grafting; CPB, cardiopulmonary bypass; HPS, human performance simulator; SBM, simple bench model; VATS, video-assisted thoracoscopic
surgery;VRS, virtual reality simulator. *Interactive is defined as the ability to vary responses on the basis of different actions taken by the user. yIndependent assessment capability
is defined by ability of the simulator to provide immediate performance feedback without the supervision of an instructor. zData on educational value have been published. Educa-
tional value is defined as having the ability to educate trainees reliably to a defined level of proficiency. xData on validity have been published. Validity is defined as resembling the
real task as closely as necessary for teaching purposes.
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segments of the lungs, and surgical stapling techniques.
Fann and colleagues33 created a similar model with a
porcine heart-lung block for practicing sleeve resection.
Bronchoscopy
Bronchoscopy is the most widely simulated general
thoracic surgical procedure. The AccuTouch Flexible Bron-
choscopy Simulator (CAE Healthcare, Sarasota, Fla) is a
VRS with a physical component consisting of a face, with
an opening in 1 nare for insertion of a fiberoptic broncho-
scope. As the scope advances, it provides realistic force
feedback while a computer displays the endobronchial anat-
omy.32,36 The tissue appears to deform, contract, and bleed
realistically on collision. In addition, the artificial patient
coughs, provides verbal cues, and changes vital signs in
response to bronchoalveolar lavage, endobronchial biopsy,
transbronchial biopsy, and transbronchial needle
aspiration. The system also provides instruction on
performing procedures, helps identify lesions, offers
anatomy tutorials, and assesses overall performance. The
GI-Bronch Mentor (Simbionix, Cleveland, Ohio) is similar
to the AccuTouch system, but it includes the use of an
authentic bronchoscope, the ability to insert the scope
through the oral or nasal passageways, and can present a
broader range of pathologies and clinical situations.37
Less-expensive options include the PreOp Endoscopic
Simulator (Immersion Corporation, San Jose, Calif) and
the Computer-Based Bronchoscopy Simulator by Chen
and colleagues,38 both of which have many of the same
capabilities as the AccuTouch (CAE Healthcare) and GI-
Bronch Mentor (Simbionix).39 The least expensive bron-
choscopy simulators include the silicone CLA Broncho
Boy (CLA, Coburg, Germany), Laederal Airway Manage-
ment System (Laederal, Savanger, Norway), and AirSim
(Trucorp, Belfast, Northern Ireland), which allow for rigid
and flexible bronchoscopy using a sophisticated physical
model.36,40 Di Domenico and colleagues41 made a paper22 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgemache bronchoscopy simulator for approximately $20.
The Immersion Corporation recently released a simulator
for endobronchial ultrasound that incorporates haptic
feedback.42
Esophageal Procedures
The majority of esophageal surgery simulators to date
teach endoscopic procedures using VR. The GI-Mentor
developed by Simbionix includes an endoscopewith motion
sensors that integrate visual output and force-feedback as it
advances through a mannequin. The instructor can assign
specific patient cases and send messages to the student in
real time.43 The Erlangen Endo-Trainer uses a porcine
esophagus, stomach, duodenum, liver, gall bladder, and
bile duct system with an artificial human torso for endo-
scopic techniques. It can simulate bleeding, artificial bile
duct stones, polyps, tumors, and varicies.44 A model devel-
oped by Choi and colleagues45 includes an artificial esoph-
agus with haptics for handling and cutting, as well as a
computer screen that depicts tissue manipulation. Most
recently, Fann and colleagues33 and Trehan and col-
leagues46 developed porcine organ-based SBMs for
esophagectomy.
Other Thoracic Procedures
Other basic thoracic procedures also have been simu-
lated. The VIRGIL Chest Trauma Training System (CIMIT,
Boston, Mass) simulates chest tube insertion into a manne-
quin with a computer that displays internal positioning. It
presents variable internal anatomy and assesses the user’s
performance.47 TraumaMan (Simulab Corporation, Seattle,
Wash) also simulates chest tube insertion, along with peri-
cardiocentesis and needle decompression. The artificial tho-
rax includes a chest wall with a clavicle, sternum, ribs and
intercostal muscles, inflatable lungs, and a heart and peri-
cardium that can be filled with simulated bodily fluids for
needle decompression. The iSTAN (METI; CAE Health-
care) simulates chest tube insertion, defibrillation,ry c January 2014
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robot can blink, drool, cry, sweat, breathe, and bleed in
response to interventions or simulated emergencies.48 The
Chest Drain Simulator (Simulation, Burnsville, Minn) is a
simpler and less-expensive chest tube insertion model
with realistic mechanical properties.49
Inexpensive SBMs for basic thoracic procedures include
Carter and colleagues’ Multipurpose Simulator,50 which is
made of porcine ribs and a bag of fluid secured inside a
mannequin for practicing thoracentesis. Marshall and col-
leagues51 developed a model for removing chest wall tu-
mors by injecting insulating foam sealant into the
intercostal space of porcine ribs, and Naicker and col-
leagues52 created a simulator for chest drain insertion using
a thorax made of resin and porcine ribs. Fann and col-
leagues33 describe a porcine tracheal-esophageal block
used to simulate tracheal resection.
ENDOVASCULAR
The ANGIOmentor (Simbionix) is a virtual patient used
for the placement of carotid stents, guidewires, catheters,
balloons, and electrode leads, as well as for aortic valve
replacement. Real-time fluoroscopy images and force feed-
back based on unique patient cases are available. Electro-
cardiography, blood pressure, aortic pressure, heart rate,
oxygen saturation, and neurologic findings are presented
throughout the simulation and change in response to inter-
vention.47 The PROcedure, a similar model from Simbio-
nix, presents a 3-dimensional anatomic model of a
specific patient’s vasculature to allow ‘‘surgical
rehearsal.’’53 The Procedicus VIST (Mentice Medical Sim-
ulations, Evanston, Ill) and SimSuite (Medical Simulation
Corporation, Denver, Colo) are other virtual patients for
vascular interventions with similar capabilities.54,55
Future Directions
Simulation may reduce risks associated with the complex
operations of CT surgery and help create a more efficient,
thorough, and uniform curriculum for CT surgery fellow-
ship. Yet the lack of financial and political support, as
well as questions about Medicare funding for fellows as
clinical responsibilities decrease with simulation, preclude
its wide scale use. To provide concrete data in support of
this training approach, we must develop an objective stan-
dardized way to assess surgical simulation training
compared with the current apprenticeship model. This is
difficult to do, and currently most CT simulators have not
been formally assessed for validity or educational value
(Table 2).
Various groups have independently assessed simulation-
based training in CT surgery using different methods that
may guide the development of a universal assessment
strategy. Cristancho and colleagues56 had a group of expert
physicians agree on a deconstruction of the CAB procedureThe Journal of Thoracic and Cinto key teachable components that were simulated for
residents who were then evaluated on the basis of checklists
of important tasks. Konge and colleagues57 reported a
method for developing a thorough assessment tool for
VATS performance by asking expert physicians to agree
on the most important parameters to assess with a
10-question Likert-based survey. Tong and colleagues58
looked at the ability of their thoracoscopic lobectomy
model to differentiate among experienced, intermediate,
and novice residents on the basis of ability of the participant
to complete the simulation in a timely manner and also
asked more experienced residents to rate the similarity of
the simulation to the actual operation on a 5-point Likert
scale. Price and colleagues59 performed a randomized
controlled trial in which surgical residents were assigned
to expert-guided simulation training of vascular anasto-
mosis alone or in combination with self-directed practice
for 2 additional weeks and found significantly improved
performance in the second group based on the Objective
Structured Assessment of Technical Skill, as well as
end-product evaluation and time to completion. Finally,
Fann and colleagues33 reported on the comprehensive
experience of 12 senior CT surgeons who evaluated
numerous cardiac and thoracic simulators in development
using a 3-point scale questionnaire on realism, importance
of emphasized skills, and value as a training tool in addition
to holding a discussion for each model by the evaluators.
CONCLUSIONS
All of these studies have shown evidence for the unmis-
takable value of simulation in CT surgery training; however,
most educators also agree that there are important limita-
tions to simulation-based training. As medical understand-
ing advances and new techniques are developed, original
models may become outdated and require costly upgrades
or complete replacement. Also, simulation may never
mimic the feel of living human tissue, the complexity of
human physiology, or all the psychosocial nuances of real
patient care. Thus, simulation is not meant to eliminate
the need for genuine patient interaction and real OR
experience, but to serve as an important adjunct for safer
transition to independent patient care and continued
practice.
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FIGURE E1. The Orpheus Cardiopulmonary Bypass System (ULCO Technologies, Marrickville, Australia). A, Hydraulic simulator. B, Complete setup
incorporating the hydraulic simulator along with the other components of a simulated OR. ECG, Electrocardiogram; LA, left atrium; RA, right atrium.
Reprinted with permission from Morris RW, Pybus DA. ‘‘Orpheus’’ cardiopulmonary bypass simulation system. J Extra Corpor Technol.
2007;39:228-33, and the Orpheus Corporation.
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FIGURE E2. The Ramphal Cardiac Surgical Simulator. A, Schematic
diagram: A represents pneumatic pulmonary pump. B represents hydraulic
suction pump. C represents hydraulic coronary pump. D represents pneu-
matic ventricular pump. E represents simulated intraoperative vital signs
monitor. F represents control monitor. G represents central processing
unit. H represents porcine heart. I represents instrument table. J represents
operation bed with simulated patient. K represents hydraulic pump for
mock bypass circuit. L represents surgical trainee.M represents supervising
surgeon. N represents scrub nurse. O represents simulation operator.
P represents pressure feedback loop.Q represents pericardial cavity. R rep-
resents fluid reservoir. S represents screen. T represents transducer: i repre-
sents tubing to right and left simulated lungs; ii represents tubing circuit
from pericardial suction to coronary perfusion; iii represents tubing from
ventricular pump to intraventricular balloons; iv represents tubing for
mock bypass circuit (precannulation); v represents serial connection
between ventricular pump and central processing unit. B, Actual setup of
the Ramphal Cardiac Surgery Simulator. Reprinted with permission from
Ramphal PS, Coore DN, Craven MP, Forbes NF, Newman SM, Coye
AA, et al. A high fidelity tissue-based cardiac surgical simulator. Eur J
Cardiothorac Surg. 2005;27:910-6.
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